RURAL DOCTORS
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AUSTRALIA

RDAA 2016 ELECTION PLATFORM
RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE PARTIES
INTRODUCTION
The Rural Doctors Association of Australia (RDAA) is the peak national body representing
the interests of doctors working in rural and remote communities and their patients.
People living in rural and remote areas have significantly higher rates of disease and injury,
worse health outcomes and a significantly shorter life expectancy compared to people
living in major cities. They are often unable to access even the most basic primary care
medical services in their local communities.
RDAA is seeking a commitment from the Parties contesting the Federal Election to:
1. Develop a comprehensive, cohesive and agreed rural health plan—supported
by realistic levels of funding—to address the underlying systemic healthcare
inequities that are impacting on rural and remote Australia.
2. Provide realistic levels of funding to support rural generalist medical services
and implement the joint RDAA/AMA Rural Rescue Package, 'Building a
Sustainable Future for Rural Practice'.
3. Immediately end the Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) indexation freeze.
4. Reinvest savings achieved through MBS reform and other health reforms
back into health, particularly rural health.
5. Establish a National Rural Generalist Training Program and increase and
better target federal funding to enable Australia to grow its own rural doctor
workforce, to deliver more doctors with the advanced rural medical skills
needed by rural and remote communities.
6. Provide realistic levels of funding to support rural mental health services, and
the rural doctors and other health professionals who provide them.

KEY ISSUES
Rural health continues to be treated as a political fiscal football to the detriment of those
who are at greatest risk of poor health outcomes, including people living in rural and
remote Australia and Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people. Levels of investment
in rural health have been and continue to be inadequate.
People living in Australia’s rural and remote communities make a considerable contribution
to Australia’s economy, particularly through the resources, agriculture and tourism sectors,
and to the social and cultural fabric of the nation. Yet they continue to be disadvantaged by
the chronic underspend of the health dollar in rural and remote areas. People living in
these communities experience poorer access to health services, significantly higher rates
of disease and injury, worse health outcomes and a significantly shorter life expectancy
compared to people living in major cities. This is unacceptable.
The situation is exacerbated by piecemeal changes to policies and programmes. Although
these measures have, at times, led to some improvement in some areas, the complex and
interdependent nature of rural health is not often adequately considered in their design and
implementation. They are often inadequately trialled, if trialled at all, and levels of funding
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are less than needed, leading to sub-optimal outcomes or unintended negative
consequences.
There is a critical need for a comprehensive, cohesive and agreed national rural health
plan—centred on better access to local, high quality, GP led, team-based primary health
care and underpinned by realistic levels of funding—to redress inequities in access to
healthcare and health outcomes for rural and remote Australians.
A fundamental component of this plan must be an agreed National Rural Generalist1
Framework encompassing:
•

•
•

mechanisms to promote and sustain rural general practices, including significant
investment in physical and technological infrastructure and adequate recompense
for the advanced skills, scope and complexity of practice required of rural doctors
rural recruitment and retention strategies, and other workforce development
measures
a National Rural Generalist Training Program to ensure that the next generations of
rural doctors are equipped with the necessary education, training and skills to
prepare them for rural medical practice.

Targeting of federal funding into proven, cost-effective rural health initiatives is essential.
New initiatives must be well designed and adequately trialled with realistic timeframes and
levels of funding, and with appropriate financial loadings for the rural and remote context,
to ensure successful establishment and uptake in rural and remote communities.
Providing greater investment for specific areas of need, particularly for rural mental health,
is also essential. Primary Health Networks (PHNs) must be better supported to redress the
“market failure” and cross border inequities in mental health services that are already
evident in some rural and remote areas.

BACKGROUND
The health of people living in Australia’s rural and remote communities is compromised by
insufficient access to appropriately qualified, skilled and trained medical professionals and
will be further compromised if more rural general practices become economically unviable.
The sustainability of the rural medical workforce is also under threat as measures to
address doctor shortages, while increasing the number of doctors overall, have not
succeeded in redressing the maldistribution of doctors in Australia. Many rural and remote
areas still have significant medical workforce shortages both in terms of geography and the
medical skills available to them.
These issues must be addressed by supporting rural doctors and general practices to meet
the health needs in their communities and by creating flexible pathways into rural medicine
to generate a sustainable rural medical workforce.
In Australia:
•
•
•
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Death rates increase with increasing remoteness from 5.5 per thousand population in
major cities to 8.4 in very remote areas (2012 age-standardised rate).2
The rate of suicide is 66% higher in the country than in major cities.3
Health outcomes, as exemplified by higher rates of death, tend to be poorer outside
major cities. The main contributors to higher death rates in regional and remote areas
are coronary heart disease, other circulatory diseases, motor vehicle accidents and

Rural doctors who undertake an expanded professional role required to meet community needs in rural and remote practice
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•
•

•

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (e.g. emphysema). These higher death rates
may relate to differences in access to services, risk factors and the regional/remote
environment.4
[The] life expectancy of Australians living in regional areas is 1–2 years lower and in
remote areas is up to 7 years lower than for those living in major cities.5
People in outer regional and remote areas (excluding Very Remote areas and
discrete Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities) are more likely than
urban dwellers to:
−

be a daily smoker (outer regional and remote 22% compared with 15% in major
cities)

−

be overweight or obese (70% compared with 60%)

−

be insufficiently active (60% compared with 54%)

−

drink alcohol at levels that place them at risk of harm over their lifetime (24%
compared with 19%)

−

have high blood cholesterol (37% compared with 31%).6

Higher death rates and poorer health outcomes outside major cities, especially in
remote areas, also reflects the higher proportions of the populations in those areas
who are Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people.7

High quality, local, GP-led, team-based primary health care is the most efficient and
effective way to deliver health services in rural areas to redress these health inequities.
Recognising that rural practice is very different to urban practice, and providing a
supportive policy environment and economic certainty for rural medical practices, is critical
to ensure that they are able to provide health services that meet the needs of their local
communities.
Rural GPs often provide generalist services: delivering and coordinating pre-natal to
palliative care within the general practice setting as well as after hours, emergency and
hospital services.
The degree of isolation and other geographic, climatic, demographic, socio-economic and
cultural factors all impact markedly on the cost of providing healthcare in rural
communities. Lack of access to regular, reliable and affordable transport and
communication systems and other infrastructure further compounds the situation.
If the economic viability and medical workforce sustainability of rural practices is not
supported by realistic levels of funding and other measures to attract and retain doctors to
rural and remote areas there will be a considerable negative impact on the rural health
sector, on the sustainability of rural medical practices and on rural patient outcomes.
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RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE PARTIES
RDAA calls on the parties contesting the 2016 Federal Election to commit to providing
realistic levels of funding for rural health to redress inequities in access to healthcare and
health outcomes for rural and remote Australians.
Immediate actions should include:
1. Developing a realistically funded, comprehensive, cohesive and agreed rural
health plan to address the underlying systemic healthcare inequities that are
impacting on rural and remote Australia.
There is a critical need for a comprehensive, cohesive and agreed rural health plan—
centred on better access to local, high quality, GP led, team-based primary health care
and underpinned by realistic levels of funding—to redress inequities in access to
healthcare and health outcomes in rural and remote Australia. To provide the best
possible outcomes for rural and remote patients, the plan must:
•

•

address the need for a sustainable rural medical workforce and sustainable rural
practices by promoting and supporting rural general practices, through a National
Rural Generalist Framework encompassing:
− recruitment and retention strategies and other workforce development measures
− significant investment in physical and technological infrastructure
− adequate recompense for the advanced skills, scope and complexity of practice
required of rural doctors
− establishment of a National Rural Generalist Training Program to ensure that the
next generations of rural doctors are equipped with the necessary education,
training and skills to prepare them for rural medical practice
ensure inequitable funding measures for rural and remote health do not become
entrenched in our public health system.
2. Providing realistic levels of funding to support rural generalist medical
practice and implementing the joint RDAA/AMA Rural Rescue Package,
'Building a Sustainable Future for Rural Practice'.

Rural communities benefit from having locally available doctors who have the appropriate
generalist skills to effectively respond to the broad ranging health needs of their
community. However, a decline in the number of rural generalists over the past few
decades—due to an ageing workforce and different work and lifestyle aspirations of the
next generation of doctors—has created gaps in service which can impact on overall health
outcomes for individuals and communities.
Improved MBS rural loadings and other payments to recompense rural doctors for the
increased scope and complexity of practice, their provision of procedural and other
advanced skill services, and the impacts on their personal lifestyle and families that being a
rural doctor entails, are necessary to ensure that rural medical practices remain viable and
that doctors are supported and encouraged to move to, and remain working in, rural and
remote communities.
The joint RDAA/AMA policy statement, “Building a Sustainable Future for Rural Practice:
The Rural Rescue Package”, offers a plan to build and sustain the rural medical workforce.
Fair and realistic incentives to encourage rural doctors to relocate to, and remain in, rural
practice, with the level of incentive increasing with actual rurality, and the establishment of
a nationally recognised rural generalist model of practice, where general practitioners are
supported to develop the skills most needed by their communities, are also necessary to
help reverse this trend.
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3. Ending the Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) indexation freeze.
RDAA believes it is imperative to immediately discontinue the MBS indexation freeze to
reduce financial pressures on rural patients and rural general practices.
The nature of rural practice means that rural doctors already bear considerable cost
imposts. The MBS indexation freeze has increased this financial burden, threatening the
economic viability of rural practices and the capacity of rural doctors to provide for the
needs of their patients.
Passing on costs to rural and remote patients is often not feasible as any additional cost
burden on patients may lead to visits to the doctor being seen as unaffordable, exacerbate
harmful health behaviours, and convince patients to further delay treatment. Rural patients
already often delay visits to the doctor, increasing the potential for, and probability of,
adverse outcomes and greater systemic costs in the longer term as more patients require
hospitalisation.
If rural practices become unviable in towns where the general practitioner also provides
after hours, emergency and hospital services, the sustainability of the local and wider rural
health sector will also be threatened as doctors leave their communities to follow other
options, including establishing practices in more viable locations, retiring earlier than they
otherwise would, retraining and/or taking up other employment.
The freeze is already having a devastating impact on marginalised and disadvantaged
rural people and communities, and the rural practices that serve them. It must be ceased
before the damage to the rural health system becomes irreparable.
Current incentives and rural loadings must also be maintained, not eroded, to prevent any
further exacerbation of the situation.
4. Reinvesting savings achieved through MBS reform and other health reforms
back into health, particularly rural health.
Years of drought, fire, floods, the collapse of the mining sector, and job losses have had
and continue to have severe financial, social and health—including mental health—
ramifications in many rural and remote areas. Reinvesting any savings achieved through
MBS reforms into rural health infrastructure and rural health services is critically important,
not only to improve access to essential healthcare for people living in rural and remote
areas, but also to bolster the economic and social fabric of rural communities.
5. Establishing a National Rural Generalist Training Program and increasing and
better targeting federal funding to allow Australia to grow its own rural doctor
workforce to deliver more doctors with the advanced rural medical training
needed by rural and remote communities.
Measures to address the shortage of doctors in rural and remote areas have not lived up to
expectation. While there has been an increase in the number of medical graduates in
Australia many rural and remote areas still struggle to attract and retain appropriately
qualified, skilled and trained medical practitioners. There is still a significant maldistribution
of doctors both in terms of the medical skills required by their communities, and geography.
While Overseas Trained Doctors (OTDs) have provided important services in rural and
remote areas, the10-year moratorium8 and the 5-year scheme, which offers reductions to
8 Overseas trained doctors (OTDs) and foreign graduates of an accredited medical school (FGAMS) are subject to the
Medicare provider number restrictions under section 19 AB of the Health Insurance Act 1973 (the Act). OTDs and FGAMS
are required to practise in designated districts of workforce shortage (DWS) for a minimum period to obtain Medicare access.
This requirement remains in effect for a minimum period of ten years from the medical practitioner's first Australian medical
registration and is referred to as the 'ten year moratorium requirement'.
http://www.ruralhealthaustralia.gov.au/internet/rha/publishing.nsf/Content/OTDs_FGAMS_scaling_Factsheet Viewed 09 May
2016.
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the 10-year moratorium, have proved ineffective in providing a long-term solution to
workforce shortages in rural and remote areas. This is neither sustainable nor desirable.
Evidence indicates that a rural background and positive rural training experiences increase
the likelihood that doctors will remain in or return to rural practice.9,10 Providing flexible rural
training pathways to support rural doctor recruitment and retention efforts is necessary to
help sustain the rural medical workforce in the longer term.
A National Rural Generalist Training Program (NRGTP) that offers a fully supported
training pathway into rural medicine should underpin the rural generalist model of practice.
Rural doctors would be credentialed to provide care in one or more specialist medical
disciplines such as obstetrics, anaesthetics, paediatrics, surgery, Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health and advanced mental healthcare.
The NRGTP should support trainees from the end of their last year as a medical student
through their intern, junior doctor and registrar years. Specific placements and learning
opportunities, including a prevocational program, should be made available to provide
trainees with the necessary general practice, procedural and other advanced skills that are
crucial to prepare them for a career as a rural generalist.
This model would recognise and value the rural generalist and give young doctors a
genuine pathway into rural medicine. National accreditation would provide the flexibility to
move locations as life and work imperatives change — this flexibility is important to
younger generations of doctors.
6. Providing realistic levels of funding to support rural mental health services,
and the rural doctors and other health professionals who provide them.
Mental illness compounds existing social disadvantage and damages chances for social
and community participation. Although it can affect any person at any time, at a population
level mental illness disproportionately affects those who already experience some level of
disadvantage and who are often those with the least access to mental health support.
Those living in rural, regional and remote communities have lower access to support for
health problems compared with metropolitan areas.11
Realistic levels of funding targeted to better supporting rural doctors and other rural health
professionals providing mental health services in rural and remote communities — and to
encourage and underpin the provision of more mental health services in rural and remote
locations — is essential to improve access to mental healthcare in rural and remote
settings, improve patient mental health outcomes, and reduce death rates from mental
illness in these communities.
PHNs must also be better supported to deal with “market failure” and cross border
inequities in mental health services that are already evident in some rural and remote
areas.

9 Laven, Gillian and Wilkinson, David (2003) Rural doctors and rural backgrounds: How strong is the evidence? A systematic
review. Australian Journal of Rural Health; 11 6: 277-284. http://espace.library.uq.edu.au/view/UQ:193166 Viewed 21 March
2016.
10 OECD (2016), Health Workforce Policies in OECD Countries: Right Jobs, Right Skills, Right Places, OECD Health Policy
Studies, OECD Publishing, Paris; at 139. http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/9789264239517-en Viewed 05 May 2016.
11 National Mental Health Commission, 2014: The National Review of Mental Health Programmes and Services, Vol. 4, Paper
2. Sydney: NMHC. Available at http://www.mentalhealthcommission.gov.au/our-reports/contributing-lives,-thrivingcommunities-review-of-mental-health-programmes-and-services.aspx Viewed 07 May 2015.
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